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Mr. Parle "We Must Make- Ourselves So Strong 'S·chools Are 
That No Nation Will Challenge . Us" Vital .Part To Play His 

Compositions 
Will Give His Annual 
Recital in Univerity 
Ballroom Tuesday 

Stephen Francis Park. member of 
the music department, will present 
his nnnual recital or orlglnt1J com
positions Tuesday niaht ·at 8: 15 o"clock 
in the university ballroom. 

----------------❖ 

Miss Brown, 
Miss Smith 
Re s ig n 

Mrs. Hope McBryde To 
Be Dean's Secretary; Miss 
Hyatt in Business Office 

C om ma itder at MacDill 
Field Urges Loyalty to 

Our Government 

Brig.-Gen. Clarence L. Tinker, com
manding oCCicer at MacDl!l field, told 
or America's need for a st1·ength "that 
no nation or combination of nations 
in the world would-dare to chnllenge," 
and or the necessity for idense loyalty 

. The program, showing his versa- and service on the part or the young 
t illty, will include a variety of types Miss EdlU1 Brown and Miss Eliza- people or the nation. In an Impressive 
of music. beth Smith have l'esigned their posts assembly addre6S Tue~day. 

a, the University, effective immedi- President Mooney in troduced Cody 
Miss Eliznbeth Becknell, dallghter ntely. Miss Brown was 6ecrcl(lry to Fowler, Tampa attorney and a reserve 

or Dr. Becknell, has written words Mr. M . S. ff ale, former dea n and officer, who spoke a J.io on the need 
busine;s ll)anager. Miss Smith was his .for a ~lrong national defense. for one of the numbers, "Spars." 

The progrnm will be as follows: ass~lar.t in the buSlness department. "Th~ United Stat ma be raced 
Tnere was no statement made as to ~ . es Y ., 

I. "Pre I u de nnd Fugue In D their fu ture plans. We a l1 wi h th with the cho1c~ or three o.lternatlvcs. 
s cm Mr. Fowler said. "It may become a 

Minor;" "Reflections on the Lake," success. nonentity among nations, which none 
f rom yvater Suite: Henry Martin- ll'lrs. Hope McBryde has b~en a~- · of us sees as possible: It may become 
"Variations on an Eng 1 is h Folk ,

5
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1 
d asd secretary! t

1
o Dea.kn st aFnCoi dt. a secondary power. or it may emerge 

e 111s one spec a wor n ores 
Tune," written in comparative styles- Po.rk universi~y and the Universi~y or from the world crisis as the gre(ltest 
Mary Haverstick. Wyoming. She has had 10 years legal power on earlb. 

II. "Spnrs;• (words by Elizabeth experience and was secretary to the "This last possibility would come 
Hon. Geo. W. Maxey, Justice of the as a result of full and complete prc

:Becknell); "Words for Music-Love Supreme Court of Penn ~Jvanla. parctlncss, so tha t we may combat 
Pictures of New Hampshire and Vir- She has worked ns e itor assisting any fo~ec we may be forced to meet. 
ginia," (words by T .. S . Eliot) ; "De Hon. Dudley Field Malo ~ former as- T hat ,s the only course for self 
Good Samaritan," (words adapted by slstant secretary of state u'nder Wood- pi·escrvalion." 
Louise J. Park)- John Trusler. row Wilson: Ru~sel! Doubleday or the General Tinker's Address 

JII. Mixed Octctte: "The Lord's firm of Doubleday, · Doran and Com- General Tinker's address follows, in 
P rayer-Holy Bible, B ook Divine," pany; F. Scott Fitzgerald, and Phyllis full: 
(-:-·ords by John B ttrton)-Ena Robb Bottome who wrote "The Mortal I feel a deep sen~e or responsibility 
and Daisy Lewis, soprano: Wanda S torm.'' th is morning' in addressing you young 
waters and Florence Flanders. alto: Mrs. McBryde was secretary to the people-a cross-section of the youth 
Henry COpps and Bond ones, tenor; New York Ex,amining Committee or of our country-on the subject of 
Hazon Carleton and Jack Armstrong. the University of Virgin ia. "Youth and Its Relationship to ou.r 
bass. Miss Margaret Hyatt w!ll occupy for National Defeme." 

JV. Violin solos-"Nodurne" and the present the position held by Miss We of the passlnr generation ln-
"Berceuse"-Marie Lewis. Smith. Miss Hyatt 15 a graduate or herited this glorious country and its 

Duke university and the secretarial blcssln.-s most lavisbh· cndowe,I by 
V. "Time, You Old Gypsy Man." department of the Packard School of " , 

(words by Ralph Andgson); "Pick It Commerce. She has been a. teacher natur·e and nature's God, with a 
Easy," (Japanese 1 u J Jab y); "The and has spent a number o! years In rovernment based upon • the princi-
Verses"-Mrs. Ella Bryant Woods. business. pie of free ma n and planned to safe-

Vl. "Quintet for Fluto and Strings," Miss Martha Jones who comes to guard man's freedom and equality. and we hope lo pass on to a com ing 
Marie Lewis, first vlolln; Frances Al- the Business OCClce as assistl.l.nt to genei·ation all of these t hings In 
derman, second violin; Robert Mr. Straus, is a graduate or Hillsbor- their complete }lurity as we r~ cived 
Stephens, viola; Wllliams Hayes, vio- ough high school with t wo years ad- them. This is a task of g·reat mag-ni-
loncello; Junior Spence, !lute. d ltlonal training at Brewster in the tude. 

Accompanists will be MI s s Haver- field or Business Accounting and Ad- We would like to v!sua.J!zc a con-
stick and Mr. Park. ministration. Miss Jones has had ex-

The program is subject to change. 

President Mooney 
Addresses Women 
On Latin America 

Developing of public relations and 
the :i.dva,icing of c11ltural interest3 in 
Latin America, besides sen,ing their 
own purpose, help oommerc!al rela
Uona between t he United States and 
Latin American countries, President 
:."-fnooey told the University Women's 
group ••.,~c1nesday night. 

Mrs . . Mooney ..,,,as elected to the 
board of directors and Mrs. Guy G. 
Becknell, president, presided a.t the 
llrat meeting 11lnce the annual elec
tion, 

'"l1trough several corporations op
erating In South America." Di·. Moo
ney said, "Nelson Rockefeller is Inter
ested in such a plan to coordinate the 
cultural, political and economic inter
e,ls or the Latin American· countries, 
and the i.tato department In turn has 
shown considera,ble Interest in this 
phase or the Rockefeller movement." 

Dean Sanford Injured, 
Bat Will Return Today 

Dean Daniel S. Sanford received a 
head injury Wednesday afternoon 
when a !illng cabinet, becoming top
heavy when two drawers were opened, 
tell upon him. knocking h im to the 

• floor. Unconscious for a while,. Dean 
Sanford was taken to the Tampa hos
pital, where his lnjury was found not 
CO be serious. 

He left the hospital yesterday, at
tended President and Mrs. Mooney's 
recepUon for a. whUe last night, and 
will be In hi, <'l'fir~ puoln t()lj•v. 

perience in business before coming to tlnuance or this nation ruled by the 
the university·. same Corm or government and viewed 

with the same high principles or re
gard for man and man's desire for 
his f reedom, and we shudder to think 
of the opposite, or the · festering 
hatreds or Europe, or a decaying civil
ization attempting to perpetuate ltfetr, 
not because It has value l.>ut simply 
becau~e certain people6 like to enslave 
their fellowman In order to exercise a 
power which, I am sure, the Creator 
of the universe never Intended. 

Baptist Group To Hold 
Supper Meeting T onigltt 

The Young Women's a11xlllary, unit 
organization of the B. S. U., will hold 
a supper and business meeting to
night at · 6 :30 o·cJock Jn the Minaret 
room of the girls' dormitory. 

Arter the supper a program on 
Baptist missions In Europe will . be 
given, under the directlcn o! Betty 
McCord. 
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As I said, to combat these evil In
fluen ces is a task or great magnitude. 

(Continued on· Jiagc 2) 

THEY PAGED AT CONVENTION - Tampa U. home 
·economics s tudents serving as pages al the state con
vention at St. Petersburg were, left to right, the Misses 
Sarah Morgan, Maty Sears, Ellen Rice and Genevieve 
Sultenfuss.-Story on Page 3. 

- Genera l •Tinker · 

'"· GEl."iERAL TINKER-.. None 
will dare . . " 

Of Defense' 
Carothers Cites Six
Point Program for 
School Preparedness 

M. w. .Cnrothers. or the Florid:,. 
State Department or Education. spoke 
at the Tampa Municipal Auditorium 
Tuesday on "Education for the Com
mon Defense." 

The meeting, sponsored by the Hills
borough County Teachers· Federation, 
was i;art of the activities carried on in 
connection w ! th National Education 
Week. Dr. Jo.mes E. Mooney, repre
senting Tampa Unii'ersity and the 
private schools of Tampa, was a plat
form guest. 

Mr. Carothers said there were three 
kinds of war-physical, economic, a nd 
ideological. 

"In my opinion." h e added, 
"America. 1na y not ba \IC to engage 
in physical war i! she atlequalely 
clefends herself , but she is a lreatly 
in the ccoi;omic and ideological war . 
The schools o.re an important 11:1rt 
or our defense, especia lly on these 
last two fronts." 

Duo-Pian o 
Team Sc ore · 

Mr. Carothers cited a. six-point pro
grnm for t he schools to undertake in 
the interests or common defense: 

Six-Point Program 
1. Give more material trnlnlr.g (Ind 

instruction in sciences. 

In Concert 
Pierre Luboshutz and Genia Neme

noff exhibited a masterful arUstry as 
duo-pianists in the Tampa Civic Music 
association's opening concert of the 
season at the municipal auditorium 
J(l.!!t night, and respond~d graciously 
to repeated demands for encores. The 
audier.ce demanded four encores. 

The versatile artists moved with a 
confident ease a.nd grace from the 
simplest of interpretations to an amaz
ingly accurate display or rapidly a l
ternated synchronization or fingering 
as expre&Sed In Saint-Saens' ingenu
ous "Variations on a Theme of Bee~ 
thoven." 

I t was not until this selection was 
played, after four varied and well 
executed numbers, that the pianists 
attained the true height of their art
istry. The selection it.self is -fascinating 
in the V(lrlat!on6 offered in the recur
rence or Its theme and this fascina
tion was multiplied QY the versatility 
or the Luboshutz-Nemenorr team. 

Playln:: In superb duo technique, 
the pianists did not allow their me
chanical perfection lo detract Crom 
an Injection of the human touch. 

Their broad range or versatility 
varied Crom a delightful lightness or 
rythmlc touch to n vigorous and ex
pressive strength, from the most cn.sual 
trivia to the depths of emotional re
sponse. 

In the graceful rippllr.g nt rnpid 
tempo of "The Flight or the Bumble 
Bee," the music Just rolled orr their 
finger tips. The audience laughed ap
preclati,,ely at the lightness or the 
fascinating scherzo. They played I~ 
as an encore . 

Again, the l1Udience sat in rapt 
silence ns the planlsts IJ1terpret.ed 
brllliantly Rlmsky-Korsakof!'s "Ca
prlccio Espagnol," fascinating their 
admirers with the perfection of their 
technique, the rapidity and close co
ordination or fingering, and with the 
true spirit or their atmospheric lnt.cr
preta_!;!on. 

- - --------
Varsity Valley Ball 
Teams Beat F resl1men 

The varsity volleyball tonm downed 
the freshman girls In the last intro.
mural volley ball game or the season 
yesterday afternoon. High scorers were 
Alice Lee SCwall. varsity, and Muriel 
Yarborough and Marilyn, freshmen. 

2. Devote more Ume to health and 
physkal fitness. 

3. Give primarily to those parts of 
the school program dealing with hu
man rclnt!onsh~s. 

4. Dra.matize the development or 
our American democracy. 

5. Develop an appreciation of 
American traditions and Ideals-but 
without regimenting thought. 

6. Develop civic attitudes, the will 
and ability to function as a citizen tn 
a democrary. 

Urges School Support 
In closing, he urged continued and • 

ever-increased sup;:ort ror our schools. 
"Tile idea.ls a re absolutely essential 

to our defense for national security 
s ince war as never before depends 
upon all citi~ns and not just u1>0n 
the strength or our armed forces," he 
said. 

Professor Bunting. Dr. Denton and 
severa I students attended the pro
gram. 

Association Official 
Lauds Dr. Mooney's 
Accreditation Work 

The executive committee or the 
Board of Trustees learned yesterday 
from Dr. M. C. Huntley, of the S.>u:h
ern Association o r Secondnry Schools 
and Colleges, of Dr. Huntley's keen in
Lert>st In the manner In which Presi
dent Jnmcs Elliott Mooney had taken 
hold or his duties at the university. 

He said President Mooney was going 
nbout the procedure or accreditation 
In the proper manner and he was 
highly pleased and wanted to ccnvey 
to the Bonrd or Trustees h is reeling or 
confidence ror the future of the uni
versity. 

Mrs. Sherman Recovering 
From Serious Operation 

Mrs. John H. Sherman. wife ot Dr. 
~herman, former president of Tam1>a 
U., Is reco\'erlng satisCactorily at 
Tampa hospital after n serious opera
tion performed 10 days ago. 

She was reported yesterday as being 
out or danger, nnd expects to leave 
the hospital early next week to return 
to her home at Babson Pnrk. where 
Dr. Sherman Is pl'cslctcnt or Webber 
college. While in the hospital she 
hM been visited by several faculty 
members besides other f ri<:nds In 
Tarupa. 
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A NEW SENSE OF DUTY 
In slowly measured words, quietly s poken but impres

sively, Brigadier-General Tinker, commanding offic!!r at 
MacDill field, told the students Tuesday that this nation 
must be stronger than any combination in the world, so no 
combination will dare challenge it. 

He told the students they will have a part in this 
program, already well under way. "The easy-going days 
are a part of the past," he said. " The future must bring 
to us a new sense of duty and res ponsibility to our 
country, a new concept of discipline." 

And he added ·•a hope that you, one and a ll, will be 
intensely loyal to the principles of our government and our 
civilization, and that you will use the entir_e strength and the 
strength of your youth to combat every evil influence, re
gardless of its · source, which seeks to undermine the prin
ciples of our goxernment or our civilization." .. 

These words, quietly spoken by a man of action, have 
a tremendous meaning to every s tudent at Tampa U. 

"Sense of duty and responsibility ... "-College, if any
where, should be a training- ground for duty and responsi
bility. It should teach young men and women to set aside 
the lighter things of life, to meet the responsibilities t hey 
will have to face in later years. 

This responsibility will be gained only through, to 
quote the General again, "a new concept of discipline." 
It is only through a rigd and well-controlled self-disci
pline that a college student is able to do the work as
signed to him by which he may earn his degree. College 
work may be accomplish ed only through this regi
mentation. 

These interpretations apply to all colleges, a t all times. 
The General meant more than that. He meant a realization 
of duty, and responsibility and a discipline that will fit the 
young man and woman of today into the more exacting 
demands of the crisis this nation is facing. 

But that discipline may be gained only after one has 
trained himself to meet the daily demands of an average life. 

In this daily self-discipline, the fun-loving American 
youth is rather lacking. But a bright s ide of the picture is 
t he fact that, when faced with a crisis, the American youth 
knows how to, can, and will come through. 

A s to the General's final hope: Some Universities and 
Colleges have anti-American groups, or i ndividuals--Com_• 
munists, Fascists, bund members. 

We feel that Tampa U. is American, through and 
through. We feel that Tampa U. students will not let 
any talker of "isms," however disguised, swerve him 
from The American Way, from the ideals of our De
mocracy. ,We have already seen how the other systems 
work. How could_ we think and act any- way except 
the A merican way o f Democracy? 

In The Social ·spotlight 
Dear Maudie: 
Things are really In a hub-bub this 

week 'cause e~eryone Is trying to catch 
up on the th!nfs tha t they didn't ret 
around to do!nf last week, and a t the 
same time make plans for this week
end. 

Homecoming was really a superb 
thing and the sororities around school 
put --0n their best for the alumni at 
the luncheons and suppers. 

Detes were the first to entertain for 
home com Ing 11•hen they gave a 
luncheon Friday. 'I1le table was dec
orated with the aorority colors ot red 
and white. and corsages ot tiny yellow 
mums tied with the ,orority colors 
were presented to those attending. 

Alpha Oams honored their a lumni 
members at a aupper before the game 
at the Cricket. The aoror!ty colors 
of green and white were wed and 
place cards were In I.he form or 
maJoretteJI. Alumni were fiven a 
huge chrysanthemum as a favor. 

S . T . P .'1 carried out the football 
theme at their luncheon Saturday. 
Ooai posts decorated In the school 
eolors were placed at each end ot the 
table. suspended trom the post was 
• miniature football. Tin:, lootbala 
•ue ri~n u tu-on of the luncheon. 

Alpha Garn pledges gave the mem• 
bers a wonderful dance Saturday eve
ning at the Vllln. Many ot the boys 
from the north were Impressed with 
the dance pavilion over the river. 

T. 0 . pledges will play hogts to 
the memben tomorrow n l&ht when 
they give a big hayride In their honor. 
All dope on their desUnaUon, etc., ls 
•·one great b!f secret." 

Oete pledges wlll go to work this 
week-end when their aororlty hol:ls Its 
house· party at the Lucas cottage at 
Haven Beach. Members have sol
emnly vowed to take life easy and let 
Che "dear little pledge•" ,et their 
hands dlrty. Blf a ttraction ot the 
week-end will be the wiener roast 
for the fals' dates Saturday p. m. 
- All the characteristics and familiar 
scenes of the old ban,yard wlll be In 
appearance at the S . T . P . harveat ball 
lbl.s P. M. And there will also be a 
prlJJe fl>r the "'hlct:,est" oostume. 

Haystacks, cider Jura, augar cane, 
corn stallc.9, and 111 h at not wlll be 
around. So haul out your old farm 
clothee and :,our old atraw hat and 
come on ou~ and swine your "podner." 

See )IOU there. Bye IIOW. 

' Love- M. M. 

Jt thousht a wee~ -
•. from the 

· csident·~ 
ite 

We are holdlnf a meeting this week 
of the business men who have joined 
with us to develop the p06S!bility of 
a closer relationship between business 
and educaUon. The citizens ot Tampa 
are very enthusiastic nbout the prO!
pect..s of ~ervlce in connecl!on with 
this coopert.t!on. 

Mr. Kennelh I . McKay. Chairman 
or the Board of Trustees, has wriUen 
me a very Interesting let.ter in this 
connection, an excerpt or 111 h I ch I 
quote: 

" I have rend with much Interest 
the memorandum or your proposal to 
organize a committee or Tampa busi
ness and Industrial leaders for coop
eral ion with the University In broaden
Ing the educnt!onal pro,ram. and feel 
fully in accord 

0

with your Ideas. You 
may depend upon tne for earnest coop
eration." 

We are be!nf called upon to meet 
the many challenges which are Incl
dent to the great progTDm or nat!on11l 
defense. Our first meeting of the busl
nee., and Industrial leaders with our 
University oftlcklls will have as Its 
theme "EducaUon and Natlocal De
fense." I hope It 1vlll be pcwlble tor 
many or the students or the Univer
sity to attend this first meeting which 
wlll be held In the ~mbly room a t 
• o'clock Friday, Nov. 15. 

TIie whole cast of human thought 
and Jiving may be changed by the 
technical device, that have emerged 
In the past and may emerge during 
this -national cruls. Many or these 
devices mate the varlow phasea or 
education tull ot fascinating po.ssi
blUtles for the combination ot creative 
tor<:e6 toward the larger end ot human 
Rchlevement. We need not lose s ight 
of the h igher reachea ot lite and !ts 
cultural and Its spiritual Influences, 
yet we mwt race the realities or our 
Industrial and busk!esa t..-naltlon, and 
we must develop a prO&Tam of study 
which 111111 assist youth looking toward 
the bus!ne.ss or !()morrow. 

Baptist Pablication 
lnc,~a•~• It, Sal~, 

Forty copies of the December l.s· 
sue or the Baptl.st Student were aold 
thla wttt, accontlng to Alice Jwne 
Wright, publicity director of the 
B . 8 . U. 

" We ordered JO c,opl... the f irst 
month, 20 the aecond month, and tO 
Ulla month." abe sa1d. " We upect 
to order 50 or 141 not month and 
by January equal Stetson•• re()Ord of 
75 maaazlne1 a month.'' 

General Tinker Urges 
National Strength 

(Continued from Pace 1) 

Ho"·ever, I think we shall be e(lllal to 
the ~k. 

The preun t world crisis, v.•h !ch mu6t 
be met now and met prompUy in or
der to preserve our national Independ
ence and the principles or government 
which we cherish so dearly, ls mainly 
the responslbll!ty ot my generation. 
However, It makes no dirterence how' 
well and thoroughly we perform that 
to.sir.. the same task wUJ fall on your 
shoulders at a later date. 

A Wasted Effort 
Most or you were e ither ,children 

or not yei born when we fought a war 
to end wars, to preserve the principles 
.ot democracy, to have on this earth 
free man ruled by government..s not 
set pp to tyrannize him but simply to 
help him In his struggle to happiness 
and contentment. 

You know now what a wasted ef
fort that war was. At tbc end of 22 
yenrs pr:ictlcally every country that 
was encaced in the last World War, 
with the exception of ourselves, Is 
araln encaced In the wholesale 
slauchter of their fellowme n. 

This being true, we can no longer 
delude ourselves with" the dreams of 
a ulopia. with even the remotest idea 
or a lasting lnlcrnntional peace. That 
l, a sad thought ·and I hesitate t.o 
propound it to you, and I am sure I 
would not hu·e the courage lo do ro 
unleis I thought that It 11•as the only 
1,·ay to get to you the thoughts which 
must ha\'e your serious cons!dero.tlon 
during the next few years of _your 
life. 

Only One Way Left 
IC 11·e con.sider then that 11·e are 

unable In any way by friendly and 
peaceful methods to establish In the 
world a IMtlng peace based on under 
standir.g ond friendship, we have left 
to us only the one alternative-to so 
st.rengtben ourselves that we can main
tain here in our own country the out
~t or clv!llzed man. 

Wo are now s trenrthenlnc our
~lves for that purp-. We are 
bulldioc war machinery nicht and 
day. We are fn erlshly at work train
Inc our people in the ue of thae 
weapons of. deiltructJon. The u-aln
tnr must of necessity be thorouch 
and conelutive. To survln we must 
build tor ounelYes complete defense. 

This of necessity will bn n~ cer
tain nri.atlona In our national life. 
The u.sy-rolnr clays are a part of 
the past. ;rhe future mut brh1~ to 
u a new-Rnae of duty aod respensl
biUty to our eoantry, a new eoncept 
of '"9clplloe, and a new YlsND of 
Ole relatioosblp of the cltben and 
the pyernment. 

As you all know from your study or 
civil government, particularly the gov
ernment or these United States ot 
North America, the go•ernment. d..-wa 
Its power from the people, and the 
s trength or weakne5s of the people Ls 

directly reflected In the strengh or 
weakness of the government. 

No democratic go,•ernment co.n be 
strong unless It Is elected by a strong 
people, by a people to 11· h o m the 
principles or that government are con
sidered as a sacred trust. 

A Priceless fferitace 
We hove o priceless heritage, both 

In our form or g·ovemment and In 
the resources \\"Ith which nature ha.s 
endowed us. We have u!ed of It laT!sh
Jy without any gree~ personal effort 
on, our own part. 

The time Is now here when every 
dfort must be made in order to pre
ser-,e t h at heritace. We can no 
lonrer drirt and expect the morrow 
1o take care of itself. We must 
awaken to a. determined national 
consciousness, other .. •lse we a re 
liable to be push~d clown the path 
of ruin and humiliation. 
The making or w:ir Is no longer a 

contest bet\\·een two armed teams with 
the rett ot the country looking on 
from the side lines. 

l\lakc Ourselves Strong-
War or today in\"Oh·es every national 

ot the country which Is aL war. Every 
resource which the country owns :ind 
all or its scientific effort will come in
to play when a. nation such as ours 
8C>e$ to wnr. 

I believe as far as we are con
cerned war can be averted but only 
by one method, that Is by makinr 
ourselves so s tronc that no nation, 
or combination of nations, In the 
world would due to challence our 
s treng-th. T his, I think, we will do. 

I think the Amerie3n people as a. 
whole :ore aroused to the n-ity 
of defendinr tbemsehes if necessary 
•ralnst the entire world. This means 
that you younr people will have io 
lake your turn a t service .. will 
alt ot the other hundreds of II•· .a
Slnds that will be trained .,..,thin 
the next few years In lbe an of 
wa r. 

As we consider the black side of the 
picture, we mu$t ,never lose the light. 
In o.ll our training in the m06t horri
ble methods or destruction. 11·e mll$t 
never for one momenL get av.•ay from 
the· thought we arc a pcac<'•lovlnr 
people, that any prcparalJon. any 
tra!nlng which we undergo !or U\e 
making of war ' is not bec<luse 11·e want 
war but because we want peace and 
the freedom to fulfill our dcFtlny lo 
lit e a.s a free people. I 

Urg-es Intense Loyalty 
You owe I() yourself, lo your coun • 

try, and to Your Ood to lend ever:, 
possible effort, to under1ro any necu
sary hardships ror the p~n•ation of 
our country ar.d particularly or our 
type or civilization. If that i.s Jost, 
Lhere l.s no lite 1l'Orth living. 

In closlor I would like to lean 
with you a. hope that you, one and 
all, will be Intensely loyal 141 tbe 
principles of our covernment aod 
our ciriliuUon, and that you will 
u11e your entire streng-th and tbo 
atrenctb of your youth 141 e~nnba& 
nery nu Influence, reprdlesa ot 
Its Mar«. which seells .. •ndenolae 
the prl■clple1 of our ro•enuoe■& • 
tlatroy our clYIJbatl-. 

I 

\ 



Sigma Theta Phi's 
Harvest Ball Tonight 
To Be Colorful Event 

Barnyard Theme To Be 
Featured in Decorations; 
Sponsors Are Announced 

A large attendance is expected at 
the Sigma ThetG Phi"s annual Har
vest Ball tonight from 9 lo 12 o'clock 
ln the university ballroom. 

Decorations as usual will be extraor
dinary and will carry 01:t the barnyard 
and harvest theme to crery detail. 

All are expected t.o dress in the 
farm JDQllner, and an unusual prize 
v.•Ul be awarded !or the "hickyest" cos
tume. Vo.I Antuono·s orchestra will 
play for the dance, and will swing 
out with old-fashioned square dance 
numbers along with the new ones. 

Sponsors for the occasion are the 
Misses Elva Parodle, LolTt\lne Nichol
son, Anne Marie Hargan and Virginia 
S chneck. 

The de:oration comrgittee is com• 
posed o! the Misses Gloria Gutierrex 
Juanita Guerra 11nd Lorraine Nicho}
son. 

Tau Omega Pledges 
To Give Hayride 

Pledges o! the Tau Omega fra
ternity will entertain members and 
their dates at a hayride and party at 
Horseshoe lake tomorrow night. · All 
members, pledges, and their dates are 
asked t.o assemble 1n the lobby of I.be 
university at 6 :30 o'clock. 

Chaperons will be Mr. and Mrs. 
David E. Bunting and Mr. and Mrs. 
William Walsingham. 

Sigma Kappa Nu's 
To Have Luncheon 

Members or the Sigma KapJ)Q Nu 
fraternlt.y 1''ill hnve a luncheon at the 
Crescent Grill Monday at 12:30 o"clock. 
Pledges and alumni also are tc be pres-

. ent. 

The plans for the annual Christmas 
ball have begun and menbers are 
u rged to attend the next meeting as 
the plans must be comple:.Cd Imme
diately. 

I ----------

DK' s Will Spend 
Week-End at Beach 

Members and pledges o! the Delta 
Kappa sorority will ho!(, a week-end 
house party tomorrow and Sunday at 
the Lucas cottage at Haven Beach. 

A wiener roast !or tl ·e guests and 
their dates will be hel<l on the beach 
Saturday night. 

Chaperons will be Miss Ruth Mof
fatt and Mrs. Helen Dix. 

Good clothes
Sensibly priced 

\ 

'Campus 
.:, Togs' 

Do you loolc as if you're 
• wearing dad's duds cut 

down? 
If you do, then you've 
been wearing so-called 
yo u ng men's clothing 

• made by manufacturers 
who do not know how to 
properly proportion them. 
Try on one of our "Cam
pus Togs" Tweed suits
then you'll gel what we 
mean. $27 .50. 

Jack Pendola 
401 FlAMKUH 

THE M I NARET 

H ARVEST BALI;""SPONSORS-Sigma Theta sponsors 
tonight will be, seated, the Misses Virginia Schenck and 
Anne Marie Horgan, and standing, the Misses Elva Parodie 
and Lorraine Nicholso n. 

Alpha Gamma Pledges 
Entertain at Dance 
For Memh~rs and Dates 

Saturday Night Affair at 
Villa Del Rio Attracts 
A Large Atten-dance 

Pledges or the Alpha Gamma so
rority entertained in honor 6! active 
members and their dates nt a formal 
dance at Villa del IRio Saturday night. 
Dr . . and Mrs. Kenneth K. Berry and 
Mr. and Mrs. David E. Bunt.ing were 
chaperons. 

Others present were Miss Nita Me
dina, Stanley Moore, Miss Gloria Gu
tierrez, Russell Wilson, Miss Kitty 
Cappello, Willard Drickell, Bob Bow
en, Miss Odessa Dietrich, Anthony 
Sagin, Miss Anna Lauara, Lee D un
can, Dick sexton, Miss Olga Martinez, 
John Flanders, Jim Huber, Norman 
Light, Miss Anne Me.rle Hargan, Jack 
Dromey, Miss Guilia Bottari, Mei Biz
zie, Miss Ena Robb, Junior Thornton. 
Miss Betty Wellacott, Johnny De Dyne, 
Kenneth Stout, Evelyn Wilson. 

Ernie Holmes, Erwin (Swede) Erick
son, Miss Marie Sherman, Jack New
lands, Miss Rita Higgins, Lew Pecer
son, Tom Albers. Ernest Garrison, 
James Burkart, Walter Shiver, Miss 
Dot Thonne.sen, Orrion Schlieter. Miss 
Mary Borelli, Earl Rogers, Miss Bet t.y 
Holton, Joe Mills, Henry Hardin, R. 
Wozniak. Miss Gloria Runt.an, Merry 
Wilson, Mac Rena, Margie Segall, Ben 
Slgdon, Frank !Rood, P. A. Spence, R. 
E. Bloss, Miss Eloise Parr. 

William Schwagman, Robert M. Wll
•SOn, Miss Mildred Morell, Frank Gard
ner, Jerry Keassen, E ugene Young. 
Miss Dottie Rosen!a.rb, Floyd Wolf, 
Doyle Blumle, Mis.s Katherine Perdi• 
caris, Ce.rl Lauther. Charles Hill, Det
tina Diaz, Ed Morton, Eugene Hager
man, Miss Delores Menende~ Clyde 
Bergwin, Albert Segall, Miss Helen 
Berwanger, J . W. Fargren, Ml!S Sue
Jones, Joe Cermeno, Miss Vivian Guag
liardo, Frank Maniscalco. Miss Vir
ginia• Rlcho.rdson, Thomas Crawford, 
Miss Eva Smith. Jack Fernandez, Nor
man spencer and others. 

Miss Melber Named 
Officer of Florida 
Home Ee. Group 

(Pletore on Pare 1) 

Miss Caroline Melber was elec~ 
corresponding £ecretary or the Florida 
Home Economics Association at the 
group's annual convention at the Tides 
hotel on Redington Beach, St. Peters-
burg Saturday. . 

The Mi.s.ses Mary Sears, Ellen Rlce, 
Genevieve 6 u 1 t e n ,r us s and Jackie 
Jameson served as pages, and Dr. 
Minna c . Denwn and Mia., Melber 
repreaented the Unlvenity of Tampa. 

Ar, the highJJght of Saturday's pro
gram Dr. Benjamin R . Andrews, pro
re.ssor of household e con om i cs at 
Teachers College, Columbia Unlver
glty gave an lnterei;tlng tallt on Fam
ily 0

Economlcs and Dr. Denton gave 
a.s her J)&rt of the program a report 
on Consumer Education. 

More than 200 gue.sts attended the 
luncheon Saturday at the Bath club, 
followed by a motorcsde visiting St. 
Petersburc·s most interesting spots. 

The World PederaUon or Education 
.ueoc1aUon will bold a oonference In 
Havana Dec. 26, 27 and 28, and Dr. 
Andrewa ha.s Invited Dr. Denton to 
rive a paper on, "1'>0<1 Science and 
Food Teaching" at the meeting. 

Mrs. J. E. Mooney 

Dr. and Mrs. Mooney 
Give Reception for 
Trustees and F acuity 

More Than 100 Persons 
Attend Brilliant Event; 
Students Aid in Serving 

At ooe of the most brilliant social 
e,·ents o! the University's season, 
President and Mrs. James E. Moooey 
entertained members or the board o! 
trustees and their wives, and faculty 
members and their wll'es, at their 
Bayshore boulevard home la.st night. 

More than 100 persons att.ellded this 
first gathering of trustees and faculty 
members, at which students assisted 
with hospltalit!es .and with serving. 

The students assisting were MIM 
Odessa Dietrick and Miss Olga Mar
tinez o! Alpha Gamma sorority; Miss 
Jackie Jameson and Miss Juanita 
Guerra, or Sigma Theta Phi; Miss 
Lucie Lee Marsh and Mis$ Tookle 
Jackson, or Delta Kappa; MIM Betty 
Berlin and Miss Nouna Hitchcock. 

Tampa Professors 
To' Be Speakers a't 
Science Meeting 

Three Tampa U. profes&Ors wlll be 
speakers at a meeting o! the Florida 
Academy o! Science in St. Petersburg 
Tuesday. 

Dt. Guy G. Beclqlell will speak on 
"Tests !or Determining Prime Factor$" 
whtch 1s a new Improved method 
orlgiceted by him. 

In the current journal "Proceeding$ 
or the Florlde. Academy of Sciences," 
Dr. Becknell has an article on the 
same topic and on his "Cyclo-Geomet
rlc Serles." 

Willard B , Ph e I pa will diacu.sa 
"Heavy Minerals ln the Beach Sand& 
or Florida," on which he has been 
working for !everal montha. 

W. Porter McLendon will apealt on 
"The Sugar Polley In the Everglade&,'' 
an Important controvenlal !Mue at 
thia time. 

The Academy is the la.rcest acien
UfiC' group In the aoutMm states, and 
includes bioloctcai. ph7sioal and aocial 
sclencea. 

In This 

Corner 
By EYE CUE 

Well, chllluns, Mr. Cue Is wonder
Ing If you are waiting impatiently lo 
!ind out what the future has in stot>e 
!or you. 

Judging !rom the number o[ studes 
who took the Vocational Guidance 
test, you must be quite anxious to 
learn whether you are destined t.o be a 
plumber, streetcar conductor, ditch 
dlgger · or perha ps an executive. 

In \liew of the presen t interna
tional s ituation, we d idn't see much 
.sense in taking such a test, what 
with a career (short-li•ed perhaps) 
as a buck private staring- us in the 
face. Curiosity g-ot the best of us, 

-,.owever, so we took it anyway. 

• • • 
I t was all very confusing. 
"Do you like de_tective stories?" 
"Are you timid?" 
"Wo11ld you rather be an electrician 

than a-n auto mechanic?" 
"Do you like double features?" 
" Do you eat Wheaties !or break

fast?" 
"What brand of cigarettes do you 

smoke?'! 

Pardon- We seem to be getting ofC 
the subject, but that ls the way the 
questions impressed us. 
' Our hats will be off to Dr. Freeman 
if he can decipher the papers.-Better 
still, we·11 appoint h im head prognos
ticator for Tampa U. and consult him 
about the outcome of football games
placing our bets accordingly. 

Seriously, t he faculty Is to be 
commended for orrcring- th is op• 
portunily to the students. We only 
hope the rrading- staff is not as be
wildered by the answers as we we~ 
by I.he questions. 

• • • 
While we have o0r hats off, . let's 

give a r o u s i n g cheer for our new 
drinking · fountain. The class or '40 
is again t.o be commended !or this fine 
addition to our lobby. We can't help 
wondering, however, what's going to 
become or all those cigarette butts now 
that their favorite resting place ls 
renovated. Don't be too surprised, pro
fessots, if you find a few buUs In 
your mall boxes-seeing as how they 
are in such a prominent place. (The 
mall boxes, we mean). 

• • • 
In parting, Just remember: 

"You may send your sweetheart letters 
. By the ma11 If you desire. 

You may send a loving message o'er 
The telegraphic wire. 

You may pen a sweet proposal, receive 
An answer divine, 

But a kiss not done In per3<>n 
Is a failure every time." 

SOUTHERN PHOTO 
Enlargemenh, 20c, 30c 

Roll Films Des.eloped and 
Printed, 30c 

307 Jacksan St . 

,, 

We il~Maas 
Franlclin a l Twiggs 

P acemakers F or 

S mart America 
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Delta Kappa Sorority 
Honors Its Alumnae 
At Annuar Luncheon 

H omec<1ming Event Held 
A t Jacaranda Tea Room 
For Former Members 

The Delta Kappa sorority held Us 
annual homecoming luncheon hcmor
lng the e.Jumnne members Friday at 
the Jacaranda Teo. Room. 

The table was decorated with red 
roses In low white bowls oorrying out 
the sororl ty colors. Those who at
tended were presented corsages or but
ton chrysant)iemums Ued with red and 
white ribbons. 

Mrs. Elizabeth P. Connally, fEL~ulty 
sponsor, was a special guest.. 

T hose attending were Che Misses 
Dot Hill, Mary Merle Jones, Beth 
Hotchkiss, Lola Ann Sparkman, Em
mo Jane Sacrey. Mary Cantrell, Caro
line McDowell, Elizabeth Edwards, Al
ma Hanson, Kitty Ann Sweat, Sooky 
Jackson, Yolonda Pinney, Bett.y Jo 
Mim~. r.ucle Lee Marsh, Carol Thom
as, Frances Alexander. 

Also the Misses Frances Alderman, 
Jean Pryor, Ann Kelly, Frances Ses
sions, Margo.ret Davis. Phyllis Flane
gan, Hilda Bethee, Carol Neer, Flor
ence· Wooru:utr. Florence Rogers, Mary 
Eve and Stella Rogers and Mrs. Hemy 
McMullen and Mrs. Royce Monts. 

Methodists To Haye 
~ish Fry Tonight 

The Methodist Students' Organiza.
_tion will entertain with a fish f ry 
at Bullfrog Creek tonight. Any Meth
odist student is welcome. 

The next regular meeting- 'o\-;ll be 
held Tuesday night, Nov. 26, at 8 
o"clock, at the Hyde Park Methodist 
church, and all interested are urged 
to attend. 

This week"s program wM devoted 
to music, Miss Lule. Blake Gibson, in 
charge o! the ' program, gave a brief 
account o! t~ meaning and the pur
pose !or the / writing of "Abide With 
Me" and "The Old Rugged Cros.s." 
Jack Armstrong sang '"The Lord's 
Prayer." 

MRS. ISAAC'S 
CAMEO TEA ROOM 

11The lest Chinese Food o n the 
West Coast" 

Cubon Sa ndwiches o Specialty 
471S Flor ido Ave. S-7571. 

Tyrolean Tavern 
Corr1e, Mo9nolia and Grond Centtol 

Coftvtnicntfy Locat ed 

Serves You o Good 2 5c lunch 

Every Week Doy 

ELITE RESTAURAMT 
2 01 Twiggs Street 

Chicken and 25" 
Steok Dinners .. , . . . . . . • J' 

"'University Students Welcome .. 

AUTOMOBILE 
STORAGE 
Gas a11d Oil 

JACK SHEPPARD'S 
GARAGE 

H-3792 1407 S. Howard , 

RITENCLIF CAFETERIA 
Y. M. C.·A. Building 

DRUGS - SODAS 
BREAKFAST - LUNCH 

DINNER 

ELLISTON'S DRUG STORE 
H-164S 

WE DELIVER 
2 02 W. Lofoyette 

1 

"Aa Army Mardles O■ Its Stomadl" 
A11<I pr-rly 11e uriske4 1t-4e11h _ stu4y More e ffectiv.ty -" Make Miter ired-. 

THE MANHATTAN CAFE 
211 I.AST ~fAYETTI 

+ -c£W mes 

\ . 



PAGE FOUR • THE MINARET 

Introducing ~/\ore Frosh Gridsters I Spartans 
last game of the year next week, 
Nov. 21. 

Between halves, the Tampa Univer
sity band, which has won favor and 
,pr!ll.sc as the best band in the state, 
entertained the Alumni by rn11rching 
into a big letter "A". 

Spartans, Jr., 
Hold Rollins 
In 13-6 Tilt 

JUJ\"IOR THORNTON 
- Tackle · from Frost
proof, where he . w a s 
football and b-asketball 
captain last year" and 
a leading • lii1e man of 
the R iage Conference. 
Good on offense, he's 
also a baseball catcher 
and basketba ll guard. 

HENRY H AR DIN -
Another Clearwa ter boy, 
and they do pretty well 
at Tampa U. He·s a 
wingback with three 
years experience; helped 
bea t Plant 15 to 0, and 
nlll 56 ·yards to beat 
P almetto. He plays base
oall; hopes to make the 
Spartan champ · team. 

BILI, LASSAN-End, 
f r om Lakefield high 
Chicago. t hree ye:us 
and captain last year. 
He's an outfieJder ill 
baseball season , basket
ball guard. and was an 
oarsman in the Chi
cago regatta. He's big 
and strong, and l1e·11 get 
a long. 

BILL ll[YERS-Cen
ter, but was a halfback 
nnd center down in Ar
cadia for three years. 
His toughest game was 
the 13-12 Fort Myers 
ba t.tle last year, a thrill
er. and always a big 
game ;it Arcadia. Bill's 
a. boxer, and plays base
ball too. 

JOUN CLElllENTS
Twice a I 1 - conference 
fulll>:ick from Bunnell, 
he's off to a go::id start 
in Tampa u. grid ac 
tivities. He's a forward 
in basketball. !Ind may 
fill a much vacant po
sition on the mound 
for the Spartr.m ba.se
ball team. 

OLIN COOKSEY -
Frosh pre11ide11t, three
letter mnn every year 
at Madison high; on the 
team that lost to Pine 
Bluff, Ark., for national 
six-man championship. 
He's a tailback. as Rol
lins frosh , learned; a 
track man, plays base
ball and basketball. 

Volley Ball Team To 
Meet St. Petersburg 
College on Challenge 

Griffin , Deltina Diaz, J ckie Jame
son, Odessa Dietrick:, Alice Lee Se
wall, Dolores Meuendez, Marie Sher
man a~d Margie S egall. 

Champ Williams Heads 
Physical Ed Club The girls· varsity volley ball team 

will play s t. Petersburg Junior col
lege ·in the nror future in response to a The Physica,I Ed club elected Champ 
challenge received from St.' P etersburg. Williams. _president, at its first meet
There wiil probably be two games- ing of the year, with Johnnie Kauf
one in Tampa and the other ·at the man as vice president, Louise Griffin, 
Sunshine City. 

The Tampa U. team came out of the 
city league winning two and losing 
three of their games. 

Members of the team are Louise 

secretary, and Howard Beynon, treas-
urer. Plans were discussed for activi
ties during the school year ·to further 
the interests of sports and athletics 
at Tampa U. 

SENS4TIONAL VALUES 
In Every Sen_se of the Word. 

You'll Look Your Best 
The Whole Year tR.oun.d . . . 

SUPER 

$22.50 

DELUXE 

$16.50 
and 

$19.50 

\ 

SUPERLATIVE 

$24.50 

DELUXE -

SCHWOBIL T CLOTHES 
513 FRANKLIN ST. 

I 

Score 52-0 
On Petrels. 

Open Powerful Attack 
To Down Oglethorpe 
In Homecoming Game 

Unleashing a powerful scoring at
tack. the victory-hun gry Spartans 
rolled ot•er a hapless bu t courageously 

. fighting !K<lm from Oglethorpe. of At
lanta. last Friday night on Phillips 
field in celebration of Tampa u·s sixth 
annual homecoming, The score was 
52 to o. 

Higgin's men, uncork ing a good run
nini attack wi th Champ Williams as 
the ~pearhead of the · attack, scored 
early in the first quarter ' to rnn up 
a 13-0 lead. 

The SJ>arlans continue<l the on
slaught until the half-time sco,·e 
h,1111 32-0 in fa ,·or of Tampa. l11 
this uprising, that repeate<l itself 
in the second period, Coach Higgins 
used all of his n1cn ·in .beating the 
Pcltels. · 
c .oach Patrick praised the brilliant 

work of Champ Williams who scorecl 
five times-two being called back, and 
compared his running to F rank Stri
wick, sensational sophomore of Geor
gia. Georgia beat Oglethorpe earlier 
in the season 53 to 0. 

Ta.mpa came out or this game in 
fine sha.pe, mud 1 better . than Ogle
thorpe, who cancelled their game this 
week with Stetson because of injuries. 
. Wit.It the squ[!d in top condition, 
the outloolt for an upset victory 
ove r Rollins can be expected in the 

• 

Dekes, Alpha Cams 
Win in Shuffleboard 

. Delta Ka1>pas defeated the Plebettes 
in shuffleboard ye$terday afternoon, 
winning both the singles and doubles, 
as Ca1Toll Thomas overwhelmed Alice 
June Wright by 77 to minus two, and 
Dot Hlll and Mary M2rlc Jones rolled 
up a score of I 00 to two over Wright 
and Norma Mye1·s . 

The Alpha Garns defMted the S. T. 
P.'s in singies and doubles, Berwan
gcr, 52; Thonneson, 18, singles; Pardi
caris and Benrnnger. 80; Guerra and 
Thonneson, 72, doubles. 

Waters, Sigma Theta Phi, defeated 
Myers, Plcbettc, 57 to 20 , and t h e 
P lebettes Myers and Wright won over 
s. T. P .'s Sewell and Waters, 81 to 12. 

Co-Op Plan ·ro Keep 
School Clean, Get 
Club Rooms Arranged 

The S tuden t council agreed yester 
day to cooperate wi th Mr. Walsi.ng
ha m in keeping the university clean 

.so he would l1ave more time to help 
the sororities and fraternities with 
their rooms. 

This calls for the cooperation of the 
whole school, first in placing waste 
baskets in proper places and, second, 
in using them. 

Mr. Walsingham said if he didn't 
have to waste so much time in pick
ing up after the students he could 
help fix up their rooms. 

Cooksey Runs 63 Yards 
In Armistice Day . 
Game at Lake Wales 

Coach Fred Manucy's Baby Spar
ta11s aided by a sensationa l run of 
63 yards by Olin Cooksey. elusi\•e tail 
back, almost upset Rollins Lare ttes in 
a close game last Monday in cele
bration of Armistice Day in Lake 
Wales. The score was l 3-6. 

Because Rollins had beaten Mia mi 
Baby Hurricanes 25-G, and they in 
turn had beaten our squad 2G-0, the 
outlook was black, but our boys played 
inspired ball. and bad breaks on a 
fumble and blocked punt lost the game. 

Bill Tason, encl from Ch icago, stood 
out in the line as did Jim Daniels, 
guard from K entucky. 

Dr. Laub Lectures 
On Visit to Mexico 

Dr. C. Herbert Laub gave an oo
lightening pictme of the Mexico or 
today, as gathered from his recent 
visit, at a mee t:ag of the In t~ rna 
tional Relations dub Tuesday night. 
Jack Good.son and Fran~ Maniscalco 
were program chairmeo J 

Dr.· Laub pointec\ out its likenesses 
to Europe, its unspoile,t countryside, 
t,he !n!luence of the church on life 
of the people of the presen t aod past. 
The vivicoess ol his ta lk was en
hanced by photographs which he 
took himself. 

• 

Give 'em the SMOKER'S cigarette 
and watch 'em register 

COOLER, MILDER, BETTER-TASTING 

With Chesterfields the smoking 
situation is always well in hand-because 
Chesterfi~lds have what smokers want. 

Chesterfield's right combination of 
American and Turkish tobaccos makes it 

tbe :::;ii•;=~!::i~~/ES . '.~JC-· 
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